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Pratas, Smith E Moore, LLC
A member of Accounting & Consuting Group, LLp
Cenifed Pu blic Acco u nta nrs

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

To the Honorable County Judge and
Members of the Commissioners' Court
Parmer County
Fanvell, Texas

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing
require that we plan and perform the audit to obt
material misstatement. An audit incrudes consideration of inte
we express no opinion, An audit also includes examining,
on a
financial statements, assessing the accounting principles ur"a
*O
the overafl financiar statement preseniation. we beiiere
that our

in all

mat

ng fund in
year tlen
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States

of

assuftmce on the information because the limited procedures
do
provide any .Nsurance.

ll

of

j;

Parmer
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on he financiol statements that collectively comprise
introductory
whole.
The
County's fimncisl statements as a

and statistical section sre prcsented for pulpose3 of additio
combining and individual nonmajor fund financial statemenls
relate directly to the ulderlying accounting and other records
it of the fi
subjected oo the auditin
the underlying accounting and other records used to.prepare the financial
anr.l
reconcil
co.paring
ard other additional procedurcs in accordance with auditing standords
staternenti or to the fi
In
our
opinion, the intormation is fairly stated in all material respccts in r€lation
Amcrica.
ge;e,otty acceptea in thc United States of
and
statistical sections have not been subjected to the auditing proccdures
inboductory
whole.
Thc
as
a
io tl. nn-"i"i statements
provide .my assunnce on
applied in the audit of the basic tinancial siatemenb and, accordingly, rve do not express an opinion or
them.

z4

-r%u+Ae-

Pratas, Smith & Moore , LLC
A rnember ofAccounting & Consulting Group, LLP
Lubbock, Texas
June 21, 2013
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STATE OF'TEXAS
Parmer County
Managenrent,s Discussion and Analysis
December 31,2012

As management of Parmer county (the county), we offer readers of Parmer
county financial statements this narrative overview and
analysis of the financial activities of Parmer county for the calendar year
ended December 3t, zol2. we encourage readen to
consider the information presented here in conjunction with the financial
statements of parmer county and additional information
provided.
Financial Highlights

. The assets

of

this amoun!
The county'
invested in c

ls'

' change in net assets for the year end was a decrease of $l16,469. The decrease is primarily due to a decrease in charges
for
services and an increase in expenses.

'At

the end of the current calendar year, unassigned fund balance for the general
fund was $2,17g,944or 75 percent of total general

fund expenditures.

'

The county's total debt outstanding at December 3r,2or2is$2,9g2,47r.

Overyiew of the Finrncirl Stetements

intended
comprised
cial statements.

ysis is

armer

s are

ment-wide

County,s
finan
supplementary i

parmer County,s
nancial statements,
tfre basic financial

Governmcnt-wide

financial statements. The government-wide
financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad
overview of Parmer County's finances, in a manner similar to a private-sector
business.
The stalement of nel assets presents information on all of Parmer County's
assets and liabilities, with the differcnce between the two
reported as net assets' over time, increases or decreases in net assets may
serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial
;xrsition
of Parmer County is improving or deteriorating.
The statement of activities presents information showing how the government's
net assets changed during the most recent calendar
year' All changes in net assets are reported (ls soon as the underlying event giving
rise to the chinge occurs, regardless of the timing
of related cash flows' Thus, revenues and expenses are reported in this staternent
for some items that will only result in cash florvs in
future calendar periods (e.g., uncollected taxes).

supported by taxes and
a significant portion of

nancial administration,
The government-wide financial statements can be found at Exhibits

Fund linancirl statcmcnt!

segregated
and demon
categories:

'

A

fund is a grouping of related

A-l

and A-2 of this report.

accounts that is used to maintain control over resources
that have been

objectives' Parmer county, like other state and local governments,
uses fund accounting to ensure
finance-related legal requirements. All of the funds of parmer
county can be divided into two
fiduciary funds.
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